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Summary

Key Findings:

1. TGNC and culturally competent care providers are needed to address complex aging

and health care needs. 52% of respondents said physical health was a major or minor

problem, and 63% said the same of mental health. As such, accessing culturally

competent care is increasingly important. Some of the barriers to health and wellbeing

articulated through this needs assessment included a lack of cultural competency among

care providers, mental health professionals who lack shared lived experiences, and

isolation exacerbated by the pandemic.

2. There is a lack of safe, stable, and deeply affordable housing for TGNC 50+ people in

San Francisco. 54% of participants reported housing as a major or minor problem, some

citing challenges with navigating transphobia in their housing search. Coupled with the

lack of deeply affordable housing in San Francisco, housing was listed as the top overall

priority for participants.

3. Inclusive and supportive community spaces are vital to counter isolation. While

isolation and loneliness were frequently reported issues for respondents (59%), many

said this was alleviated by participating in TGNC community spaces including support

groups. Participants spoke of a desire for community spaces that are more inclusive of

TGNC people across generations, racial and cultural backgrounds, and different genders

under the TGNC umbrella, including transmasculine people.

4. Community members desire collaboration and coordination from service providers.

Participants highlighted a sense of fragmentation among service organizations, and a

need for more dialogue and cohesion between them. They felt that intentional dialogues

between service providers would help create an effective continuum of services for

vulnerable TGNC people, and would form a united front to advocate for resources.

Recommendations:

You can find more details about these recommendations at the end of this report, before the

conclusion.

1. Hire TGNC providers and train all care providers in TGNC cultural competency.

2. Leverage TGNC 50+ voices and needs in housing justice campaigns.

3. Build inclusive community spaces for TGNC 50+ people.

4. Facilitate service provider collaboration and transparency.

5. Build relevant educational programming for community members.
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Background
This needs assessment arose from ongoing dialogue between TGNC (transgender and gender

nonconforming) 50+ community members and service providers to learn more about

community needs and ensure service organizations are building services that are responsive to

those needs. We focused on this community as one that faces joint forces of ageism and

transphobia, with increased social isolation. Particularly as a group that has a lower estimated

life expectancy compared to the overall U.S. population (including those who are long term

survivors of HIV/AIDS) it is important to keep a pulse on both the ongoing and emerging needs

of this aging community.

Data is far from exact - mortality rates and homicide rates have been used as imprecise

measures of life expectancy, though certainly indicate tangible factors towards a lower life

expectancy. For example, 375 transgender people were killed in 2021, according to the annual

list released for Transgender Day of Remembrance, with 96% of those transfeminine-identified.1

53 of the murders occurred in the U.S. and 89% of those in the U.S. were committed against

trans people of color. These are inexact statistics, given under-reporting and misgendering of

victims. In addition to violence, TGNC people face additional systemic barriers that impact life

expectancy and quality of life such as housing discrimination, employment discrimination,

documentation barriers, criminalization, and other forms of transphobia. As there are many

different service organizations in San Francisco that serve TGNC 50+ people, this needs

assessment aims to understand how we can collaborate to provide a continuum of services to

TGNC 50+ people at different stages of transition, aging, and more.

Methods

We collected information via (1) a written survey, and (2) three in-person community

conversations. The written survey was developed with service providers who work with TGNC

age 50+ community members - many who are TGNC and/or age 50+ themselves as well. In the

development stages, we also referred to survey instruments used in other needs assessments

that included TGNC people of all ages and older adults living with HIV, such as Lavender

Phoenix’s Community-Led Needs Assessment of Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming

Asians and Pacific Islanders in the Bay Area, The ACRIA Center on HIV and Aging at GMHC’s HIV

& Aging in San Francisco, and San Francisco AIDS Foundation’s 2021 Programs Client Satisfaction

1 Transrespect versus Transphobia Worldwide (TvT) Research Project. (2021, November). Trans Murder
Monitoring Update: Trans Day of Remembrance 2021.
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Survey.2 The survey had written versions in English and Spanish, with collaborators and

reviewers who serve monolingual Spanish-speaking TGNC 50+ people. The survey asked

demographic questions as well as questions about utilized services, current issues and

challenges, and visions for our aging TGNC community.

Three community conversations were conducted, with two in English (N=6, N=6) and one in

Spanish (N=8). The agenda for the community conversations included completing the written

survey, and discussing a series of open-ended questions expanding on the same topics included

in the written survey.

After the completion of the community conversations, the survey was circulated online to

additional community members. We outreached via the planning team’s individual contacts of

TGNC 50+ community members. We also had the support of partners at other organizations

outreach to their participants/clients, such as Curry Senior Center and Openhouse SF. We

received N=23 additional responses, for a total of N=43 survey responses.

Survey and community conversations participants were compensated for offering their time and

experiences. Survey respondents were given a $20 Visa gift card, and community conversation

participants were given a $50 Visa gift card and lunch.

Qualitative data from the surveys and community conversations were coded to identify

emerging themes and findings. Quantitative data was analyzed and visualized via Microsoft

Excel. Open-ended questions were asked to allow participants to self-identify with regard to

identities such as gender and race. As such, we spent time grouping responses to draw

meaningful conclusions, for example, “Mexicana,” “Hispana” and “Latina” were all grouped

under “Latinx/Hispanic.” Mixed race respondents were included under each racial category they

listed as their racial background, so as to avoid homogenizing the diversity of mixed race people

and the backgrounds they come from. Draft findings were reviewed and edited iteratively with

TGNC service providers so that feedback and further questions could help deepen analysis.

There are limitations to our research process. The majority of respondents are transgender

women (78%) with little representation of transgender men (2%) and nonbinary/gender

nonconforming people (9%). Another limitation is that while the survey welcomed all who

identified under the umbrella of transgender, gender non-conforming, and/or intersex, no

participants disclosed being intersex. While individuals in this diverse umbrella category may

2 Erenrich, R., Seidel, L., Brennan-Ing, M., Karpiak, S. (2018). HIV & Aging in San Francisco. San
Francisco, CA: The ACRIA Center on HIV and Aging at GMHC.; Lavender Phoenix (2020). Up to Us: A
Community-Led Needs Assessment of Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming Asians and Pacific
Islanders in the Bay Area. San Francisco, CA.; San Francisco AIDS Foundation. (2021). Programs Client
Satisfaction Survey.
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face similar oppressions perpetuated by the false biological sex binary and gender binary, it is

important to stress the unique experiences of intersex individuals that cannot be spoken for

from this needs assessment.

It is notable that 40% (17 of 43) of our respondents chose to complete the survey in Spanish,

indicating that they are likely monolingual Spanish speakers, or that Spanish is their first

language. 46% (20 of 43) identify as Latinx/Hispanic. Meanwhile, there was a lower response

rate from Asian participants (4%) and Black participants (19%). As such, stronger patterns and

conclusions may be drawn for Latinx/Hispanic and Spanish speaking participants compared to

other subgroups.

II. Findings

Demographics

We share demographic information of our respondents to contextualize the findings. The

responses received are diverse but do not encompass the full range of experiences of TGNC 50+

people in San Francisco.

Gender & Sexuality

The majority of respondents (76%, or 34

respondents) identify as transgender

women. Participants were asked to

write-in gender identity to capture the

range of identifiers rather than providing

limited multiple choice options. 5%

provided multiple gender identifiers and

were coded in all categories mentioned

(ex. Someone who answers “nonbinary

trans woman” was coded in both

categories). It is notable that only 2%

identified as a transgender man; as such,

conclusions and patterns cannot be drawn for this subgroup.

Respondents most often described their sexual orientation as straight (56%). Other sexual

orientations included bisexual (7%), pansexual (7%), lesbian (7%), gay (5%), asexual (5%), queer

(2%). 12% declined to respond.
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Age

53% of respondents are between the ages of 50 and 59

(23 people), with 33% between 60 and 69. The remaining

12% were aged 70+. One respondent declined to provide

their age.

Race

Almost half of the respondents (46%, or 20 people)

identify as Latinx/Hispanic. This is a valuable piece of

information to compare with the 40% (17 respondents)

that chose to fill out the survey in Spanish, likely indicating monolingual Spanish language ability

or Spanish as first language. Stronger findings can be drawn from this subgroup compared to

others due to greater representation. 14% of respondents indicated mixed-race background.

These individuals were coded as all listed identifiers so as to not homogenize mixed race people,

and to attribute relevance to their respective backgrounds.

Neighborhood

The most frequently reported zip code of residence was 94103, at 30%, or 13 respondents. This

encompasses the South of Market region of San Francisco. The top 3 zip codes of residences are

listed in the chart below. This is notable to assess participant proximity to service providers,

community spaces, and more - we see that the most utilized services correlate with most

reported neighborhoods of residence. This is also relevant given that the most frequently used

modes of transportation are public transit (64%), paratransit (13%), and walking (9%).
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Zip Code Count

(N=43)

Most Utilized Services (see Service Utilization)

94103 (South of Market) 13 St. James Infirmary, SF AIDS Foundation, El/La Para

Translatinas, PRC, AIDS Legal Referral Panel

94102 (Tenderloin/Hayes) 7 Openhouse SF, SF LGBT Center, Curry Senior Center

94109 (Polk Gulch/Nob Hill) 6 Project Open Hand, SF Community Health Center, Shanti

Project

Disability and Health

51% of respondents (22 people) identify as disabled/having a disability. Some specified

disabilities included disabling AIDS and PTSD. Around a third of respondents disclosed positive

HIV status (30%, or 13 of 43 people). The graph to the right shows the breakdown of those who

disclosed positive HIV status by race, with 46% Latinx, 31% Black, 23% white. Data from San

Francisco’s 2021 HIV Epidemiology

Report shows that of trans women

living with HIV in San Francisco, 36%

were Latinx, 30% Black, 18% white,

10% Asian/Pacific Islander, and 7%

unknown.3 Our data generally mirrors

trends in disparity for San Francisco,

with slightly greater representation

of Latinx people who are

HIV-positive.

Employment Status

19% of respondents (8 individuals) are unemployed but looking for employment. The others are

retired (28%), working part time (23%), unemployed but not looking for work (14%), working

full time (9%) or decline to respond (7%).

3 San Francisco Department of Public Health Population Health Division (2022). HIV Epidemiology Annual
Report 2021. San Francisco, CA.
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Public Assistance

Around half of respondents (47%, 19 people) are receiving some form of public assistance. This

could include Medi-Cal, CalFresh (food stamp program), or others.

Service Utilization
In the written survey and during community conversations, we wanted to gauge the current

state of service access for TGNC 50+ community members. We asked participants which services

they have personally used, with the option to check all that apply and/or write in services not

listed. The top utilized service for all respondents (N=42) was Healthy San Francisco, a program

that supports uninsured San Francisco residents in accessing health care services (38% of

respondents, 16 people). It is notable that Healthy San Francisco is primarily used by

undocumented individuals to access care.

A larger percent of the Latinx/Hispanic respondents listed documentation as a major or minor

problem relative to the overall percentage (39% vs. 25%). Accordingly, 69% of those who said

they are using Healthy San Francisco are Latinx/Hispanic (11 of the 16). The next most overall

utilized services were St. James Infirmary (33%) and Openhouse (30%). A limitation is that we

did not gauge documentation status from participants, nor did we gauge percent of

respondents who are current or former sex workers. However, some conclusions may be drawn

based on eligibility for different services. For example, St. James Infirmary serves current or

former sex workers, their current partner(s) and children.

Some write-in responses provided in the written survey and during community conversations

included Community United Against Violence (CUAV) for social support, and Tom Waddell Urban

Clinic and Lyon-Martin Community Health Services for gender-affirming care. For

Latinx/Hispanic respondents (N=22), the top utilized services included El/La Para Translatinas

(50%), Healthy San Francisco (45%), and St. James Infirmary (32%). This trend is likely biased

towards partnering organizations - for example, we worked closely with El/La Para Translatinas

for needs assessment development and participant outreach.
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Which of the following services have you

personally used? Check all that apply.

Count

(N=42)

Percent

Healthy San Francisco 16 38%

St. James Infirmary 14 33%

Openhouse 13 31%

El/La Para Translatinas 12 29%

San Francisco LGBT Center 11 26%

Project Open Hand 11 26%

San Francisco AIDS Foundation (SFAF) 11 26%

San Francisco Community Health Center (SFCHC) 10 24%

PRC 10 24%

AIDS Legal Referral Panel (ALRP) 9 21%

Curry Senior Center 8 19%

Shanti Project 7 17%

Heart of the City Farmer’s Market 6 14%

UCSF Alliance Health Project (AHP) 6 14%

Mission Neighborhood Health Center 5 12%

Meals on Wheels 5 12%

We asked participants how satisfied they were

with the services they were receiving in the

question above. The overwhelming majority said

very satisfied or satisfied (91% total). For

respondents who said dissatisfied or very

dissatisfied, they were given an option to

elaborate. Two respondents elaborated, one

saying they felt alone in their challenges
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navigating services. The other spoke to feeling a lack of supportiveness from organization staff.

Participants were also asked how they learn of and consequently access services. Most

respondents learn of services, programming and events from the community - for example,

from friends and word of mouth. The second main source of information was the Internet,

including social media. These findings are notable to understand how to best reach community

members and ensure available services are accessible to them. Word of mouth and through

existing friendships are clearly effective ways to spread information about services; however,

this raises the question about who is not reached via this outreach method, such as those in

isolation.

Where do you get your information? Count (N=37) Percent

Community (ex. friend, word of mouth) 15 41%

Internet (ex. social media) 14 38%

Clinic/organization (ex. Tom Waddell, Openhouse) 8 22%

Care team (ex. case manager, social worker, doctor) 5 14%

Print materials 2 5%

Health & Mental Health

Physical health and

overall health were

ranked relatively high on

the problems list

indicating they were

major or minor problems

(52% and 47%,

respectively).
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Upon looking at a breakdown by age range,

we see a positive correlation among our

respondents between older age and

likelihood to rank overall health as a major or

minor problem in their daily life. This is

expected as the 50+ age category is broad and

diverse, and older age may pose more

challenges around health decline.

During community conversations, participants

highlighted barriers to accessing TGNC-competent care. Some participants spoke to health

needs related to medical and social transition, emphasizing the importance of gender-affirming

TGNC-competent postoperative healthcare. One said, “I’ve had post-op challenges with care

access. I don’t have access to mammograms or an endocrinologist because I was assigned male

at birth. There’s a severe lack of trans competency.” This emphasizes the importance of a

culturally competent continuum of care throughout transition, including post-op preventive

care for people who are ages 50 and over.

Another participant highlighted the need for gender-affirming health education pre- and

post-op that would equip TGNC people with tools to advocate for their own health needs. One

participant said, “We need education around things like mammograms, gyno issues, and

self-checks, which many who get breast augmentations may not know about.” And all-around,

participants spoke to the need for culturally competent providers and “trans doctors, therapists,

and psychiatrists who have lived experience and know how to work with my anatomy.”

“[I need] trans doctors, therapists, and psychiatrists who have lived experience

and know how to work with my anatomy.”

There is a need for TGNC competence among providers who work with patients around medical

transition, but also a broader need for all care providers (ex. Geriatrics care providers) to be

equipped to understand and advocate for the health needs of a TGNC aging population. Just as

urgent is the importance of equipping community members with knowledge around their own

prevention and care needs throughout transition and as they age.
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Of all listed problems, the

combined percentage of

major and minor problem

indications was highest for

mental health (overall) and

feeling lonely, sad, isolated,

at 63% and 59%,

respectively. In response to

the question disability, 5

individuals specified mental

health disability, with

conditions such as CPTSD,

PTSD, depression. This is

likely an under-report as we did not ask participants to specify their disability, but these 5

participants self-elected to specify.

It is notable that aging in general

presents issues that limit peoples’ ability

to engage with others, particularly for

those who are low income, physically or

mentally ill, those with limited social

support networks, and those who are

estranged from family. Compounded with

stigma and internalized TGNC ageism, it is

unsurprising that isolation and mental

health is such a salient issue for TGNC

50+ community members. Among our participants, we saw a higher percentage of people in the

70+ age category denote mental health as a major or minor issue, perhaps more susceptible to

the factors listed above that may limit relational engagement.

On top of the aforementioned factors, we are still in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic,

which has exacerbated mental health issues and isolation for many vulnerable communities. For

this generation of TGNC 50+ elders, this is the second pandemic of their lifetime, as many lived

through the AIDS epidemic onset of the 1980’s, and 32% of our respondents disclosed positive

HIV status. COVID-19 may have had additional impacts on mental health with retraumatizing

parallels of government inaction, high mortality rates, stigma and barriers to care access for

TGNC communities, and more.
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“[Support groups] are an opportunity to connect and interact with others

instead of staying isolated.”

Many spoke with gratitude to the sense of community found in support groups - “it’s an

opportunity to connect and interact with others instead of staying isolated.” Others found the

digital adaptation of support groups (ex. Zoom rooms) during the pandemic “dry” or

“impersonal.” When asked about currently utilized services, one participant said, “Having a

therapist to work with me through this pandemic has been THE most helpful thing, though

social groups have been helpful too.” Others spoke to the value of therapy, but worried about

being able to sustain care due to cost or insurance concerns.

Food security is an issue that 41% of respondents noted was a major or minor problem. 26% of

respondents go to Project Open Hand, which provides nutritious meals to older adults in San

Francisco.

Safety
Safety was ranked relatively high

as a major or minor problem

faced by participants - 57%.

While specific threats to safety

were not discussed at length

during community conversations,

the disaggregated data does

provide some insight into the

experiences of participants.

The percentage of Black participants who listed

safety as a major concern was 43%, almost double

the overall respondents’ 23%. This speaks to the

joint effects of transphobia, anti-Blackness and

racism, and ageism on the safety of our Black

respondents, and the importance of services that

mind this intersectionality. This is also

unsurprising to hear when violence rates and

homicide rates of Black transfeminine people are

higher than overall rates.
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Black participants consistently ranked sub-category safety issues as major problems more

frequently compared to their white, Latinx, and Asian counterparts. Note that this was true for

the measures of overall safety, physical harassment, sexual harassment. For experiences with

law enforcement, no respondents listed it as a major problem, but some did denote it was a

minor problem. 14% of Black respondents listed experiences with law enforcement as a minor

problem compared to 11% of the total.

Housing

The vast majority of respondents rent (77%, 33 people). Others

are staying in hotels (11%) and 2% own their home. When

asked about issues and challenges respondents faced in the

past year, 36% of respondents indicated that housing was a

major problem. This was the highest percent reported major

problem of all the problem areas listed. Another 18% listed

housing as a minor problem.
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Participants mentioned challenges with

searching for safe, stable, affordable

housing. One said, “It’s hard to navigate the

housing search, and any kind of system for

that matter, because of my gender. I’m

looked down on or looked at funny.” This

reflects a nation-wide trend of housing

deprivation for TGNC people compared to

cisgender people. Factors such as

transphobia, employment discrimination,

job loss and rental burden all create

compounding barriers to safe, stable housing for many TGNC people.

“It’s hard to navigate the housing search, and any kind of system for that

matter, because of my gender. I’m looked down on or looked at funny.”

Others spoke to the dire housing crisis in San Francisco and the need for sustainable, deeply

affordable housing for trans people, who have largely been relegated to SROs. Others yet

mentioned transphobia from their building managers at their places of residence, experiences

with people calling the police, and other harassment based on gender. It is important that

community members have housing options that are safe, affordable, proximal to community

and services, and meet different accessibility needs as they age.

Community

Community was a topic of focus

during the community

conversations. When asked

during the survey, “What is a

place that feels supportive and

accepting of you as a TGNC 50+

person,” many respondents

listed community organizations

such as El/La Para Translatinas,

St. James Infirmary, Openhouse,

SF AIDS Foundation - TransLife,

BBE, and more. Many of these

organizations host support groups that our participants attend. 14% of respondents said they

could not name one, elaborating that “I have no social life,” “I am in isolation,” and more.
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Some participants said it was challenging to find community in support groups, speaking to

interpersonal dynamics. One participant said, “There’s cross-talking, racism, and cattiness - this

sense of ‘I look more female than you.’” Others echoed this sentiment as a barrier to feeling

empowered in community, saying “It’s a shame that we have to fight against society and then

still fight amongst ourselves.” Furthermore, participants reflected on the lack of representation

or inclusion of certain groups - for example, the lack of spaces for trans men/transmasculine

people, and a feeling of ageism against older TGNC people in group spaces.

Many participants voiced a need for intergenerational TGNC connection and community and a

desire to better support TGNC youth. One participant said, “The younger generation fought for

a respect for nonbinary and expansive genders, gender-neutral bathrooms. When are we gonna

jump on their bandwagon and work together, make space for connection, while owning what

we fought for?” Others voiced a fear of being “left behind” by the younger generations if they

continue to “refuse to get onboard,” stressing the importance of education for TGNC elders

around language and cultural changes to stay up-to-date and affirming of TGNC youth.

Overarching this discussion was a vision to empower youth, repair ruptures in

cross-generational ties, and build TGNC power.

Organizational Needs

Participants discussed organizational needs during the community conversations. One major

theme that arose was a feeling of fragmentation between service-providing organizations. One

participant said, “We need some dialogue between the two dozen or so organizations to discuss

discrepancies, areas of focus, and how to better serve the community.” Another stressed the

importance of having a united front of organizations to advocate for community resources.

“We need some dialogue between the two dozen or so organizations to discuss

discrepancies, areas of focus, and how to better serve the community.”

A few participants suggested that organizations create a resource guide spanning the menu of

services available, allowing community members to easily obtain up-to-date information about

available resources.

Participants highlighted the need for TGNC-led services and programs, emphasizing the

difference from cisgender queer leadership. One said, “The T started the movement but is

always silent in gay and lesbian spaces.” Especially as there is a history of TGNC exclusion from

cisgender queer spaces, participants emphasized the importance of TGNC power and

leadership.
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Participants spoke to the importance of organizational accountability given that many resources

for TGNC communities are often overseen by nonprofits. They asked for transparency and data

showing how each service organization impacts TGNC people, with follow-up to ensure

resources are tangibly benefitting community members.

Participants also pointed to community politics and organizational competition for limited

resources that have resulted in fragmented, siloed services. As such, there is a non-cohesive

continuum of community services for vulnerable TGNC people, which compounds with other

access barriers for older community members.

III. Closing

Recommendations
The following are our recommendations to help meet community needs.

1. Hire TGNC providers and train all care providers in TGNC cultural
competency. Participants spoke extensively towards the need for TGNC and

TGNC-competent care providers. This could look like clinical staff who are culturally

competent in navigating TGNC physical health needs (particularly for an aging

population), TGNC therapists and mental health providers who share some lived

experience, and organizational programming and services that center TGNC 50+ people.

2. Leverage TGNC 50+ voices and needs in housing justice campaigns. The top

two priority areas for survey participants included affordable housing (47%) and

financial support for rent/utilities (45%). The lack of deeply affordable housing in San

Francisco, coupled with transphobia and increased access needs for an aging

community, means housing is often a large barrier for TGNC 50+ people. We must

leverage TGNC 50+ voices and experiences to advocate for deeply affordable, safe

housing.

3. Build inclusive community spaces for TGNC 50+ people. Participants

emphasized isolation as a significant challenge for themselves and TGNC 50+ community,

which has been alleviated by participating in community spaces. They spoke to the need

for a supportive, caring culture in groups, and the importance of racial, gender, and

age-inclusive TGNC spaces. Many participants desired intergenerational connection with

the TGNC community - 27% of participants listed this as a top service/programming
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priority. Participants stressed the importance of listening to, learning from, and

providing support for TGNC youth.

4. Facilitate service provider collaboration and transparency. During community

conversations, participants spoke at length towards their need for stronger

organizational collaboration. Many desired a centralized resource guide, where they

could learn about and consequently access relevant and culturally competent resources

for TGNC 50+ people. Community members emphasized the desire for greater dialogue

between service organizations to leverage collective resources to serve community

needs, and act as a unified voice advocating for more community resources.

5. Build relevant educational programming for community members.
Participants voiced a need for educational programming to equip themselves and their

community members with important knowledge pertaining to health, aging, and more.

A few ideas included TGNC-competent health education for an aging population (ex.

preventive care), education around accessing available services, and political education

around TGNC organizing efforts.

The following are the top 5 service priorities for survey participants overall, then disaggregated

by race. A caveat is that depending on the individual’s intersecting identities, all of these could

be held as interconnected top priorities at the same time. These issues can certainly be

compounding; for example, someone’s lack of access to stable housing will likely affect their

mental health, or someone who lacks a stable source of income would likely struggle

concurrently with food security and paying rent/utilities.

For the following data breakdowns, we only included the racial groups that had N>2.

Overall (N=38):

1. Affordable housing

2. Financial support for rent/utilities

3. Expand existing programming for TGI age 50+ (ex. Social support groups)

4. Mental health care, therapy that is sensitive and culturally competent

5. Financial support for food security

Latinx/Hispanic (N=21):

1. Affordable housing

2. Financial support for rent/utilities

3. Mental health care, therapy that is sensitive and culturally competent
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4. Financial support for food security

5. Expand existing programming for TGI age 50+ (ex. Social support groups)

White/Caucasian (N=11):

1. Financial support for rent/utilities

2. Affordable housing

3. More cross-generational programming for TGI community

4. Expand existing programming for TGI age 50+ (ex. Social support groups)

5. Financial support for food security

Black/African American (N=8):

1. Affordable housing

2. Mental health care, therapy that is sensitive and culturally competent

3. More cross-generational programming for TGI community

4. Financial support for rent/utilities

5. Expand existing programming for TGI age 50+ (ex. Social support groups)

Conclusion

This needs assessment lends specificity and importance to understanding the needs of TGNC

people ages 50+. Over 40 TGNC 50+ voices in this report confirm that this community in San

Francisco experiences challenges associated with isolation, housing instability, health problems,

transphobia, aging and more. There are many needs articulated in this report that span from

interpersonal priorities (relationships, community) to institutional priorities (needing deeply

affordable and safe housing, organizational collaboration). These findings are relevant to us as

service providers who work with TGNC older populations, as we hold organizational resources

to address these needs. The needs voiced here are especially important as aging considerations

will affect all generations of TGNC people, and as we address the harmful and isolating impacts

of joint ageism and transphobia. In collaboration with our community, we as service providers

can collaboratively take on the role of amplifying and addressing the needs of our valued TGNC

50+ community members.

The TGNC 50+ community is more diverse than the information we captured here, and the

limitations of this needs assessment point to future directions that necessitate deeper

understanding. A similar process could be undertaken to better understand the experiences of

transmasculine and intersex people age 50+ in San Francisco, who lack meaningful

representation of in this project. While experiencing similar oppressions enacted by the false

sex binary and gender binary, there are nuances to their experiences that cannot be spoken for

from this report. Among those who took our survey, a fuller picture could be painted of
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respondents and their needs by gauging documentation status, engagement in sex work, and

health insurance coverage.


